
Helenmay Crochet You Tube Channel Official Rules

Crochet Sitrerian Husky Dog Contest

. "No purchase necessar,v."

. You can Llse any'crochet Siberian i{usky dog pattem that you want. You can even

design your own crochet Siberian }{usky dog. A person can submit more than one

picture of their crochet Siberian Husky dogs. If more than one crochet Siberian

I{usky dog is made per person. those pictures can be entered as well, but there is only

1 possible rvinner per household^

. Geographic areas that are eligible to participate in this contest are the {Jnited

States and Canada (LInless Canadian laws prohibit your participation. You are

responsible for following the Canadian laws.). lf you are under 18 years of age. .vou

must have a parent. or guardian, that approves of you entering the contest. The

parent, or guardian, u'ill accept the prize on your behalf, and agree with the off-icial

rr-rles of the contest. fhe contest is open to males and fbrnales. No purchase

necessary. One qualifier per household. You need not be present to win. Void ll'here

prohibited.

. Opening date Februar,v 2018. Last clate for entr,v l Sep 2018. Tl-re first place.

second place, and third place winners will be chosen, and announced, on 3Sep2018.

l'he winners r,vili have 1 u,eek to respond, after being notifled that they lr,on. Helen

Brad-v will then obtain the winner's mailing addresses to send them their prizes. If she

doesn't hear fiom the winners alier 1 w.eek, she will pick another winner, and the,v

rvill have 1 week to respond, after being notified that they lvon. If nobody responds

by November 2A18, then all prizes will be voided. Heien Brady, also known as

Helenmay Crochet You Tube Channel. is not responsihle for any missing items"

damaged items. lost, or damaged mail.

. Promoter of the contest is Helen Brady also known as iJelenmay Crochet You

Tube Channel. Thete are no other sponsors for this contest.

Mailing address: Elelen Brady', P.O. Box 4531 1, San Diego, CA 92145
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